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1. What is the purpose of FY 2016 CCTA Program? The FY 2016 CCTA Program, authorized by Section 543 of the 
Department of Homeland Security Appropriations Act, 2016 (Pub. L. No. 114-113), is intended to enhance 
preparedness and build capacity for jurisdictions to address complex coordinated terrorist attacks across the 
Nation.  The FY 2016 CCTA Program provides funding to local, state, tribal, and territorial jurisdictions of various 
types, sizes, and capabilities to improve their ability to prepare for, prevent, and respond to complex coordinated 
terrorist attacks in collaboration with the whole community. The whole community approach should aim to 
include individuals and communities, the private and nonprofit sectors, faith-based organizations, and all levels of 
government (local, regional/metropolitan, state, tribal, territorial, insular area, and Federal).  

2. What are complex coordinated terrorist attacks? Complex coordinated terrorist attacks are acts of terrorism 
that: involve synchronized and independent team(s) at multiple locations sequentially or in close succession, 
initiated with little or no warning, and employing one or more weapon systems: firearms, explosives, fire as a 
weapon, and other non-traditional attack methodologies which are intended to result in large numbers of 
casualties. 

3. How much funding is available under the FY 2016 CCTA Program? The total amount of competitive funding to 
be distributed under the FY 2016 CCTA Program is $35,940,000.  Applicants applying for grant funds are eligible to 
apply for up to, but no more than, $2,500,000.  The breakdown of available funding for the FY 2016 CCTA Program 
is as follows: $35.94 million will be distributed to jurisdictions to implement their proposed projects. $2.00 million 
will be set aside to provide technical assistance to CCTA Program grant recipients to assist them with addressing 
gaps and challenges where needed to reach their project goals. 

4. What are the key milestones associated with the FY 2016 CCTA Program? The key milestones associated with 
FY 2016 CCTA Program are:  

• December 7, 2016: Release date for FY 2016 CCTA Program Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO)  
• February 10, 2017: Applications due to DHS/FEMA  
• April 10, 2017: Award Announcement 
• June 8th, 2017: Grant Performance Period Begins (36 months) 

5. What criteria will be used to determine which applications are funded? FEMA will make award decisions based 
on the following criteria:  

• Need: Demonstrate a need for funding support, including identification of their capability gaps related to 
complex coordinated terrorist attacks and an explanation of resource limitations to address the identified 
gaps.   

• Design and Implementation: Demonstrate an effective and sustainable project approach for achieving the 
program objectives within the 36-month period of performance, including the specific project 
implementation, project management, and regional and whole community approaches.  Applicants will 
also be evaluated on their use of creative and innovative project approaches and plan to share project 
results with other jurisdictions to amplify the impact of their project.  

• Impact: Demonstrate the proposed project’s impact, including how the project will increase the 
jurisdiction’s preparedness and resilience for complex coordinated terrorist attacks and how collaboration 
with identified regional partners and whole community stakeholders will enhance project effectiveness.  

• Budget: Demonstrate a reasonable and cost-effective budget, including explanation of reasonable project 
costs across the requested categories and the project’s relative cost effectiveness. 

6. What can the grant fund?  Planning, training, outreach, and exercise.  Equipment costs are not authorized under 
this grant. 
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7. How might the regional utilize this grant to address gaps related to preventing and responding to a CCTA?  
During an initial planning meeting the following gaps and opportunities were identified as areas to be addressed:  

• Patient tracking with EMS 

• Family reunification 

• Hospital site security 

• Crowd control 

• Public information and warning 

• Law enforcement investigations 

• Command and control 

• Resource management and allocation 

• WebEOC usage as a platform of situational awareness  

• Interoperability 

• APRS as a tool  

• Training and exercise specific to a CCTA   

 


